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FOR GIRL'S PLOI TO

HAVE HUBBY SLMNi

Mrs. Edna Murphy Called 'Child-Woma- n'

With Subnormal
Intelligence

TO UNDERGO OPERATION ,
IF BAIL CAN BE SECURED

. f..i.. Arm.ntiv to n elitM-irnnin- n.

' . ..' .. l....n l,tM1r.f.eis huu fulled
An

person
mature, ni"nnd soon"';she receive the

fi . . ..ffoiit'b knife in removn
thc cause of her .subnormulity, nccord-In- jt

lo licr attorney nnd relntlves to- -

"mm Murphy, tne nineteen-year-ol- d

r ncoucd by lior sweetheart of plot-Tin- ?

Hi" murder of lier husbnnd. Is In

ii rell In murderer's row at Moyamens-h- i

I'rlon todny. Her mother nnd her
have beeu unnble to rnlsc

'.000 bnil money to obtnln her release.
Mr. ThomnR Phillips, of AAnrnock

'nr'cet near Huntingdon street, the girl's
mother. said that us "oon as the $.1000

ball ran be obtnlned Mrs. Murphy will
be taken to n hospital nnd nn operation
performed for adenoids. These hnvo
Un the cause of all Kdnn's trouble, the
Muther Hnid, nnd only her fear of the
knife picveuted their removal years

reared Surgeon's Knlfo

'Tver since childhood in fnoj, as
Ions ago ns I can remember Kdna has
mflorcil terriblv with adenoids." the
i, thor said. "I "would hnvc hnd them

tiiovnl- -1 should hnvT done so but
I was 0 afraid of the surgeon's knife,
ii , T was nfruld of hospitals. Now she

'I set the attention thai she should
I .re had when she wns n little girl."

'The operation will be mulled
t lough before the trial," the mother
, ntlnned "We will have her In a
lunuial condition when she faces, tlie

t Movamcnslng prison officials
have been under the impression

lMnn Murphy is accused of murder,
according to Harry M. Berkowitz.

for the girl. She has been placed
In the tier of cell" occupied b persons

.t '1.1 .!- - 1..I.1... f Itttt.init 11 Frt
( "irgen vim i in- - wihiiiK i iiiuimii
nml It has not made her happy, exactly,
ll" 'nil1- - . . nill.n-- t nlgnt fnc ooiauieu a pencil ami
I'.ilifr and wrote u note to Mr. Iterko-- .

it It was delivered to his office in
fiit mull this morning.

"Tnho Me Out," She IMeads

"Pleaso come to see me mid let my
Imehand and mother know that 1 nm
imw at what I b"Ueve is the county
jail, ' she' scribbled in n cramped hand,
"i'hov have n slate outside in door.

On it is 'Kdnu Murphy Mrder.'
I'lensc do1 come down tomorrow nnd
take me away from here. And so you
will have to notify my husband and
mother. They took me from the CJlty
Hall before I go the things you sent."

In her note she referred lo "tomor-'n.- "

That meant Saturday. The
iIiIiirh" that she did not receive mount

i ml) and flowers sent to her by her
uiuih. They were not forwarded to
l e pnon.

Dverv effort is beiiiR made to obtain
ine hail that is needed to free the jrlrl.
Hit father Is employed nt the Stetson
lint fnttor), uiii,MUh Ksthcr I'hllllps,
lmlf hister of her mother, nlso works
uieie There hnvo been frcvcral persons
mIio were willing to go on Kdna Mur-l'lu- 's

bond but noue hiiH the money
inileil or property acceptable to the
f its as seciirit).

While Clmrles Colllton, of 1M3." lu-- i;

toll .t reel, the man in the queer
i injjlo, Is accusing the girl of urglug

i to arrange to have her huMiand
ijiimpul "IT," the husband is accusing
ollitcui nf exercising u sinister iulluenco

' i her j and he is supported by thJ
ni"i her.

S.is Oirl Was Tim) Wealt
often told me of this influence

I .it I'tilliton exercised over her," said
I mother. "She was placed in n

'i iMc position becniiKO she was' too
enk to assert her will. 1 often said

' ii- - Ml Is too bad that you are so

Continued on I'mr lho, Column Four

WYNNE AND SOUDER CLASH
OVER FINDING OF GUNS

Ctnl.il Made That County Detective
Was Implicated

' l,i bine statements over the alleged
.'! miiiii'e of three revulveis fioiu

lislncl nllorncy's otlice were iiiadu
'o(!,i b Ciiptain of l)eteetlves Homier

'i Injor Vnne, chief count de- -

iii
'ii"iiin Soinlrr declared cltv detec- -

Iniuted the thicp weapons In- -
.n nsliois. lie said thej were pawned

II I Krllv in."t7 Wml V..rlu ut,.,.nl
eh, lie added, is the uddresa of James

II Kclh wlm resigned yesterday lib u
Mltj (letl't tUr.
Major Wjnne made a heated denial
Si. nib r's htntiinent.

"I deiij emphatically," he said,
t liat the city detectives recovered any
S'lis that belonged to the district

office. I also wish to state.
'ft Mr. Kelly's resignation ns a county

"tteithn had nothing to do "with tho
'; aiM'unince of nny guns, and I also
il"ii this office reiiu'bted tho cltj

to innke u search for any
kuiis,"

Major Wynne said Kelly hat, not
'"ed at the Norrl.s street address for

o ininiths. IK. Is now living in At-'- "

fit, he added.
"Mr. Kelt's resignation was mi pcr-nn- l

Kroiinds," the major stated. "That
a matter for Mr. Kotan to discuss.'t it had nothing io do with the dls- -

'iieninncp of any guns."

Norristown Girl Routs
liamlit in New Fashion

A oung Norristown woman was
uniting fur a car in a lonely section.

A man approached and pulled a
tun from bin pocket. The woman
Pold no attention to him.

When howaH quite close the
woman waved her hand and called,

I m coming, Hill."
Sho waved to an Imaginary muu

l'elc of the bandit.
Halt bandit on the. run,

&rh,

rintered ah flicond-CU- u Matter at the
Under th Act nf March

MR - AND mrs. murphy in other days

K. '" ":;

This photograph was taken at (lie time of their wedding. Today the
wife is in prison, under $3000 ball, charged with hiring a 'man lo hill her

husband. "Hubby" has forgiven her

BANK

jkgtoAn jtrM&, JHB

DECLARES

OUTLOOKBRIGHTEiFOR POISON WHISKY

J. Comly Hall Says Nation Has;

Entered Readjustment Period

in Good Fashion j

VAUCLAIN WILL SPEAK

"The llnnucial sky is bright. Funda-
mental conditions In this country are
sound. The world ha lecovered from
the war fader than any one had a right
to e.vpeet."

Thin note of optimism was sounded
by J. Tonilv llnll. piesldent of the
Arechnnics' Tnmt Co., of West Chester,
in his opening address as chairman at
the twent -- sixth annual meeting of
Group 2 of the Pennsylvania Hankers'
Association, nt the Hellevue-Htrntfor- d

this afternoon.
"The bnnkers of this country have

two most Important tiiestious facing
them, how to Improve the foreign ex-

change situation and the extension of
credits to the Kuropenu countries," Mr.
Hnll said.

"American pinnufacturerH and bank-
ers are now looking forwaid to taking
their places in the world's fureign
trade."

Keferring to business conditions dur-
ing the last year. Mr. Hall said that
the tlujft campaign had been so vigor-
ous! waged that the bankers nren ow
blamed for the pieseut stagnation In
buying.

Labor Itcali7ing Conditions
"We unwittingly precipitated a buy-

ers' strike. It has been said that the
profiteer will some da get what is com-

ing to him. He already has what Is
coming to us ! Lnbor leaders are slowly
awakening to the fact that the liquida-
tion so neccssiuy to a readjustment of
business tiinnot be brought about unless
there" are substantial reductions in
wages."

"Chief cicdit for the fact that we are
not now in the throes of a serious panic
lies In the Fedentl Reserve Hank and
Us branches," he declaied. "Had it
not been for its existence some of us
might, have experienced restrictions in
our nrcoiumoihitloini (o the public, which
Is vital to the exigence of our .busi-
ness."

Vauclaiu lo Speuli
Hegii-trntio- of visiting members

begun at 10 o'clock this morning. Thn
business session bccr.in at noon, nnd will
be followed b a reception in the Oak
Ilooni. An informal dinner will follow-i-

the Kobe Garden.
During tne business spsmiiu Samuel M.

raucain. president of the Hnldwin
Iicomotive Works, discussed "Latest
Conditions in .Mauurncturing and Whip
ping, lie was followed by Con-
gressman I.. T. McFnddcn, president of
the First National Hank of Canton, I'a.

Fred llasmussen, secretnr of agri-
culture, talked upon the unity of in-

terests of fnriner and banker, nnd tlie
addresses of C. (!, Mcllrlde, who Is
state leader of agricultural club work ;

H. II. Hurshaw, cashier of the Grove
City Natioual llnnk, and Hll II. Ilcln-hol-

ex president of the lVnnslvania
Hankers Association, followed a sim-

ilar line.
Speakers nt tho dinner will he Emer-

son Collins, deputy attorney general of
Pennsylvania, who will talk on "Lin-
coln" ! the Hev. .lay Olckerson, of West
Chester; nlao I)r Francis llarve
Green, headmaster of Pennington Se-
minar.

BRINGING MR. ALLEN'S BODY

Expected at His Overbrook Home

Sometime Today
The body of Geoige Allen, Phila-

delphia merchant, who died in South-
ampton, F.ugland. will arrive In New
York on the Adriatic today.

Shipment of the body to the Allen
home In Overbrook will follow Imme-
diately. Funeral anangeinentH have
beeu deferred until the arrival of the
bod, which is being brought to his
foinier homo by his widow,

Mlchloan Bank Robbed of $11,000
Toledo. Feb. 12. (Hy A. P.)

Thieves hroko into the Hank of Temp'
ernnco, Temperance, Mich., about
twenty miles north of hero, early today,
load jug a heavy safe containing $11,000
into u waiting trmk and escaped, The
boot j comprised .52500 in cash and
$8000 Ja liberty bond, '

,,
i' id &'!&

I'oitomce, at Philadelphia, Ta
3. 1870

SALOON IS RADED

Agents Say South Eighth Street
Man Had Fake Liquids,

Stamps and Labels

HOSPITAL CAUSED SEARCH

Fake whisky, fake revenue stamps
nnd fake labels is the description dry
agents givo of goods they confiscated to
dny In a raid on the saloon of Frank P.
From, at 12U South Hlghth street.

Tho raid was made after federal
agents had been advised that many pa-
tients had been admitted to the Penn-slvanl- a

IIopltal rccentl, suffering
from a polon which followed the drink-
ing of "whisky" lu some downtown
saloons

The Froro saloon had been under sus-
picion for several days as being one of
the sources of supply of the dangerous
liquid.

Hecause federal agents in other raids
In that section have been attacked, fif-

teen lieavil armed men woro nsslgucd
to make the raid. They wcro sent
downtown in motortrucks nnd within a
fiivv minutes after their arrival nt the
Froro place a ciowd of 1100 persons
gathered.

Some of the nsents remained on guard
outside to prevent trouble whllo others
entnretl nml conducted the raid.

Hehind the counter of the saloon the
agents found a small supply or tlie liquid
lielne sold as wliiskv. On an upper floor.
hidden In lioxes, the found 200 quarts
nf Hie "uhNkv." 1000 "revenue"
stamps, ."00 labels bearing the names of
well-know- n brands of whisk, and two
barrels of wiuo.

The stores of inateriiil were removed
to the Federal Huildlng.

Prohibition agents declare the liquid
is not wliiskv. never was whisky and
not b thn wildest stretch of the imag-
ination fould ever be whisky. It Is a
compound of chemicals nnd flavors, nnd1
the agents further declare It is the
poison wlilcn lias sent paiienis to tun
hospital. Anal sis will be made, sup-
plementing the tests which the agents
sny have revealed the dcudl) nature of
the liquid.

Froro was ubsent from the saloon
when tlie mid was made, but agents
said the expected to serve warrants
on him as soon as IsmiciI at the Federal
Building. It is planned to arrest hlin
imniediatel und in raign htm Monday.

U. S. CONSULATE ENTERED

Report of British Seizure of Bags
Denied at Queenstown

Loudon. Feb. Hi. -(- Hy A. P.) Tho
Hvening NVws today pilnted a dispatch
from Cork which says much excitement
lias been caused at tho Cove (Queens-town- )

by the visit of a .party of tioops
to the American consulate. The mes-
sage said the military had cnrrhsl off
some leather bags to the bartacks at
WcMtvlew, tlie content of tlie bags not
being known.

Inquiry at Queenstown, however,
cvol.nl a denial thnt theie had b'en
iiiij invasion of the American govern-
mental premises there. A message
quoted American Consul Mitchell as
statin? there was nn foundation for
tho report .that crown forces had en-

tered the consulate.

Cm-ti-. Feb. 12. (Hy A. P.) One
soldier was killed und n number of
others wounded today in an attack nn
a passenger train outside of Mill street
station li n hundred armed men. The
attaekern.fired on tlie enrs, which con
talncd thirty soldiers, from both sides
of the line.

The wounded soldiers were taken to
the Cork military hospital aboard a
special train.

Thi re hundred nrme.d civilians at-

tacked the Hrlmoleague police barracks
at Uantry last night. The garrison of-

fered a fieice lesistuncn and repulsed
the attacking party. One sergeant of
tlie defending forces was wounded.

Llpplncott Reported Unimproved
Atlantic City, Feb. 12. George

banker, critically ill with
sleeping sickness, is reported to be un-
improved today, lie continues to re-

main in a semicomatose condition. His
physician expressed tne poller anil nope
that an Improvement would develop

, -- ,
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Shall Our City
Be Ruled By

the Underworld

A study of State Representee
tivc Sowers' iniquitous bill
restricting the jurisdiction of
magistrates, by tho Evening
Public Ledger's staff writer,

George Nox McCain
who is closely observing all
measures being introduced dur-
ing the present session of the
Legislature at Harrisburg.

Shall the people of Philadelphia
be ruled by the underworld?

Shall the habitues of the tender-
loin, tho red-lig- ht district, tho
dopestors, thugs, highwaymen,
gamblers and bootleggers control
thin city?

This question is now brought
directly to tho attention of o'oty
law-bidin- g, home-ownin- g, respect-nbl-o

mun and woman in Philadel-
phia.

A bill introduced in the Legis-
lature and now boing rushed to
early passage brings the question
squarely before the people.

This measure on tho face of it
does not reveal its sinister motive,
for it is in the shape of an amend-
ment to an existing law.

It is by all odds the most dan-

gerous bill to the safety of Phila-
delphia that hns boen presented in
the Legislature in twenty years.

Its aim is to throttle the police
power.

By its enactment into law it f

would not only cripplo every force
or police movement for the pro-

tection of the cltizon, but it would
become nn instrument for graft
nnd the prostitution of justice.

Under existing law the Mayor,
.the director of public safety or
the superintendent of police has L

tho power to carry any case of ar-

rest on view or without warrant
before any police magistrate in tho
city.

It is an admirable provision. It
is only oxercised in cases where it
is known or believed that a com-

mitting magistrate can be in-

fluenced by political pull to admit
to straw bail, dismiss with inade-
quate fine or discharge any crimi-
nal who can be mnde useful to a
corrupt politician oi political ring.

The law has been based upon
the experience of the best police
officials in the past.

It has kept the underworld in
subjection and j ovented a mis-

carriage of justice. By the amend-
ment in question it is proposed to
abrogate this law.

It is now intended to compel the
police, department to carry cases
of arrest without warrant, as in
raids on gamblers or disorderly
houses, before a magistrate in the
district in which the crime is com-

mitted.
It is notorious that in certain

districts in the city the police
magistrates arc merely the tools
of designing politicians.

These men arc controlled not by
a senflc of justice, but by the will
of the bosses who elevated them to
office.

If tho mcasuto passes, tho elec-

tion of a magistrate in certain
districts is of more importance to
certain political elements than the
election of

Under it.s operation it would bo

Cnntlnmil on I'ikp Two, Column On,

The Textile Crisis Here,
Its Cause and Remedies

I

Idle mitts a nd Idle workers!
Loss and waste and spreading

discontent t
That is the situatioi in thia

city's textile industry.
In a scries of three articles in

the Evening Public Ledger next
week,

Sherman Rogers
roiilrtbiitlnx Killlnr of Tlu Ontluuk nml

Itrronnlint Authority 011 tlir Hetlle- -
mfnt of Ijilmr rrobleni

will present tho worker's aide in
this crisif, the manufacturer's
viewpoint and his own careful
conclusions.

This series ui the result of a
thorough investigation by ,Ur.
Rogers of the textile industry in
Philadelphia. Ih heard both aides
and he presents both sides im-

partially. And he

Suggests a Way Out
The first article will appear

Monday, February U. This will
discuen the situation from the
worker's viewpoint.

The second article, to appear
Tuesday, will present the manu- -

Tho thirll article, giving Mr.
uogers conclusions, wiu be pub
linked, Wednesday,

J)
I

t'rtiiV. ..Vi ., va., nwis

PEOPLE WILL BACK

COURT BILL VEIO,

AT N OECLARES

Councilman Says County Com-

missioners Don't Know How

to Spend $1,000,000

HALL'S VACATION PLANS

SPOILED BY NEW CONTEST

"Why should the county commls-(ionor-

be Intrusted with the spending
of a million doltars for the Municipal
Court? Thev confess they don't know
nn) thing about the plans for the court."

With thnt question Councilman
Kobert .1. Pntton stated otic of his rea-

sons for opposing the
combination's plan of try

ing to override the Mayor's veto of the ,

million-dolla- r item In the general loan
bill.

"The people arc with the Mayor."
said Councilman Patton," in his fight
against the extravagance in the Munic-

ipal Court. When he sends. In his veto

of the item, It he decides on that course,
there Is no question but thnt the people
will npplnud his netlon, no matter whut
the combine lenders think.

' Voters Against It
"1 don't think thut the men and

women voters of Philadelphia want
either tlie Mayor or Council to appro-

priate 1,000,000 to be spent under the
guidance or direction of tlie county
,nmmllnn..r l.e tbe commissioners
fiunkl) .oufess that they don't know
how the money is to lie pent. An-- ,

is'linrentl) nil they arc prepare. .i in ih,
to tuiv b lis. Tho liconlc demand al
greater service from their elected offi

cials thnn that. They want to know
why the bills are beluc run un and
what they nr- - for. It is ridiculous to
tiunu of appropriating n million ni
lars, possibly tho beginning of a golden
flood, to the county commissioners when
the comml'sioners hnvo seen only n pic-
ture, and thnt nt a distance, of the

Pulaco of Justice,
"Before a single ndditional dollar is

appropriated, tlie people will Want full
details n to how the money is to be
spent. Are the county commissioners
making any, effort to find out how the
money will bo spent?

Iliereroic, 1 feel that the Mayor
should be fully supported in his desire to
have the money appropriated. If any is
to be appropriated, allotted to the De-
partment of I'ubllc Works, Then I urn
sure that iVt a cent will be spent until
convincing proof has been offered of the
need for tho expenditure Before nny
further steps ine taken, a thotoiigh In-

vestigation should be hnd us to the plans
of President Judge Brown.

"What Is Authority?"
"What is the real nuthoritv for this

I'nlnee of .Insflen' Ih the 'imlv nn -

thorlt an ordinance of the old Conn- -

cils authorizing mere additions and
'

alterations to the nresent cioun of
Munlcipal Court buildings? Is that all1
the authority the county commissions'
hare for entering into a coutrnct with
maximum fees of S180.000. with John
T. AVIndrlni, for the drawing of plans
for this palace? How far will Uie other
linlces of the Muuicinnl Court co in an- -

proving these plans? Is Judge Blown
to be the sole nibitcr in this vast '

scheme?" Another administration
leader

.
asked ...if President Judgo Brown.1

I

was "like that Komau emperor who
found Home of brick nnd left It of!
marble?"

Hurili Ooes South
, Francis F. Hureh, wlin was eleitcd
on the bnine platform with Mayor Moore
nnd who wns counted upon to vote with
the council
nun Thursdii in the event of n vote
on the Sl.iHMl.O0n Municipal Couit item.
started for I lorida yesterday

Charles B. Hall, lender of the A'nie
councilinanic forces nnd chief spokes
man for .luilgc Hrowns 'Dream I'nl
nee, has postponed Ills irlti to I lorida

1 . ... ..... j......isiiiriiinim iimni' nnpiovi
in he

hunting.
Palace'

of

has
all of the Florida plans. Mayor
going encl his veto on Munici-
pal Court loan to Conn-ci- l

Thursilav.

ON THE JOB, ANYHOW,

Arrested In Extor-

tion Case Proves to Be
Mop ruined!

Seveinl dins ai:o 1'.. T. Stoteshiir re
ceived a directing
to place sum of money, leported to be
small, in a "black box,"

tint! on the steps of Hol.v Trlnit.v
Ntiiettenth and AVnlnut street, t

Inst night.
Detectives Hrown und.

Cnrmoil watched in the shadow of the!
ilunvli. About midnight n
loklug mini vvnlked b.v . nnd
picked up the liox on steps
He was followed, arrested and taken to,
the Detective Bui can in Cltv Hnll.

The police wire m.vsteriously silent
for several boms, thin mstery
ploded

The man to be n night
man. whose includes the pat ruling
of this Kcetioii of the His act of
picking up the b was inspired by
either iiiriositj 01 sense of or
both.

He was released at one
..

WUHL) UUHK MAYOR

U, S. Labor Officials Lack Informa-
tion as to O'Callaghan's

Washington. lh A. P.l
I.ahoi Depaitinciit si,
they had no to
whether lord
or Cork, had left the I'nited

as ordered by AA'llson.
also snld the had no

us to the Intentions of AA'll

sou, tilthough thej stilted I

that If O'Callaghim depart at
the of the twenty daja' time
limit n wiirrant hm depi)itatIon
JJHUjd b.i

V4i .Vr !'(, i.l.

rubllnhed Dally Ecit Sunday.
Ontirrl.ht. 1021 hy

Norristown School Teacher Wins $100
Here's a versatile young lady who can

dash off 100 last lines with ns much easo
as ehc pours dnily wisdom into the mukcup
of doting scholars nt the Welsh School,

Just read her limpin lim'rick:

LIMERICK No. 48
Said a nut out at Vincland, "It's

queer;
Beanstalk, but the corn's cars don't

hear;
You can't churn buttercups
Dogwoods don't grow from

pups
And won't allow two-lip- s

near.
There's Another Limpin' Lim'rick Today See Page 2

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY BOY IN

WIDELY OBSERVED

Many Events Planned Here to.
Pay to Memory of

Martyred President

DAY IS A LEGAL HOLIDAY

Philadelphia Is honoring the memory
of Abraham Lincoln todny. It the
112th anniversary of his birth.

Orgnnlr.ations nf war wterans, natri- -

otie socictleH, National Guard troops,
U. I.n..tu ....11........ nn.l If 1 CJ....I.." " "'

parade start,

streets.
bottory ler-Pii- t rcrotru

TIAft

OF

with hcavv

Year

l!

Wall and

BY

Hariv A.
Fifth McKean felled

and Arch
sought

boy
floor 11111;

the Nolan
and there.
lowed into house, but

ran of
fHDC(W- -

of Chin
Hniscnnal Clnmh. tho.

he

.""V"'. h'P ingnt
Oodles arranged excrcKcs. Then-- I ,ptured after whUh he
will be parade b) Hntter.v of the k, ,,., mviiuiSccomt Flei.i

ha In" T1'" arrested Thur.dav f,
!... for first time since the font th time, suspected of lnrcenv

""" "'"

ynrtillery
was acquired. The

of

bo

nt the Jlnrket stieet ferrj will tnntronto the ut Broad and 'the matron and
The r wnt .pi

I.. a 1 i . r

f..i j"" broke glasses nnd sent
of motorized material, the floor

ClH'l in khukl of tho
nonso of Wilson darted outammun lion caii-sons- . tractors, front ,loor ,nto An.h itrfH ran oust

'""In nnd north toand one reelcnrt. thohC plrlITC at
House of followed andadvance, in the battle iit the esle river joined by Sergeant O'Neill, of Fit-au- d

In netlon at the Lys river. tHntll nnd vine streets
Boy Scotrls to Parade fence leading

Another will be that of (hel fl at the of the home of Mrs.
Hoy Hcouti, of of the Tenth Michael 2020 Cherry street,

which includes K'ie hrf had from the
Three hundred boys nre to House of Detention ,and tried to grnsp

line behind hind of one hundred he suit of
The parade will start from 5nC

and jumped another fence and rench'd
ford avenues nnd will proceed along a" alley A woman stopped

avenue tlie He knocked hei down continued
High School. lover fence to jnrd of Kliz- -

At high hool flac be nbeth Nolan. Cherry street.
the district P. (J. K. ot

A. John F. Tnylor. field executive,
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MAN KILLED IN SHIP TO BARGE

Dean, fifty yews old, believed to live at 2901 Ninth
Sydenham htvect, was killed by a fall from a steamship to a Lm- - e

tday at Tier 40, South Wharves, nt Christian street The luc
ct the man's fall has not been ascertained. He not cmpl-yi- d

on the or at tho the police say. He was seen to fa,M,

jlched up by workmen, aud taken to the Pennsylvania HosplUJ,
vhcr he was pronounced

r....i;.iutj
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TETRAZZINI IS NO BETTER

Throat Affection Has Reached
Sinaer's Reoorts
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PROBE VLADIVOSTOK RUMOR

Daniels Investigates Report That
Russians at U. S. Sailors
ANiisJilnstoii. Feb (B.v A. P ).

j Daniels cabled today to Ad- -

mil ul Strauss, coniuinndlnir tlie Asiatic
to mvesligate tepoits that the

American suilorH hnd been fired
upon in Vladivostok, pirsuiunbly Tuy

Itusslan olhcers, and one of them
wounded.

Tlie Nav- - Department has received
no advices regarding tho incident.

I'he .cpiutuieut aim cabled the
.vmencan at ladlvostok for a

I report on the shooting The cmbassv (

i"' 'I'oklo forwnrdrd to the department !

n pri account published there which I

that two llui,iait otliccri, .

Jind hucij uriuttnl.
s

Hys.' v jr . vj.tV"

WOMAN, LONG INVALID FROM BURNS, ENDS LIFE

Mr. Aunu Wlnward, thirty-fou- r years old, au invalid fiosi
l.i. u ictuvud a. year committed suicide 7 o'clock

oy turning on the gas in her room on tho .eeorid floor
c. liu heme ut 621 North Forty-eight- h street, thu police repoit.
Tiit ttomuus body was discovered by her husband, is a. fits-iMa- u

oX tiuck company No. C.
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MINGO SURVIlU
VIVIDLY NARRATED

I'll Jnrntr )

STORY OF BATTEL
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Rnlrltiiin - (Tnlta rintort!un!l'!WHn'i

Witness Stand, Can't XeKf;)
Who Fired First 0
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EVICTIONS PRECEDED ! afl
FUSILLADE OF SHfeu

yio."
Williamson. W. Vn.. Feb. 12. loW,

McDowell, n Hnldwln-Fclt- s employe;"
one of the survivors of the battle i(r"
Matewnn Inst May, when seven of his,,'
companions lost their lives, was the it

first witness called by the prosecution
when court convened this morning.
The first hot enmr from the doorway
of n hardware store near tho railroad
station, according to McDowell's tes
timony. He fould not say who was
the first man killed. Sid Hatfield.
Matewan police chief: Albert C. Felt
and Major C. C. Tcterman were gath-
ered about it doorway. ',.

The witness said Heece Chambers',
one of the defendants, was the only
person hi saw do any shooting because
after firing two or three shots him-
self McDowell retreated from tho scene.

McDowell told his story In a few
words. The crowded courtroom lis-
tened intently to the little he had to
say.

Families Kvlctenl From Homes
When bo was turned over to the de.

tense for ,T. J.
Conlff went back Into what tins' been
... ......l .. l. .......... r !.,. l.n.ln It..." r" "; ""T ' r.."""'v' "
oric.t'on f miners from houses owned

thr. htone Mountain Coal Co. Mc
t)otteii W0H uncertain as to the number

f famllte8 cvictC(1 by tllc aMwin- -
1Felts ileteotlves that day, but snul he
believed there were live or six of them,
l'fforts on thu part of Mr. Conlff to.
bring out the nuinbr of women and
children who had been turned into the
street were met by serious objection
on the part of the state. Judge Bailey
sustained some of these objections, but
Attorney Coniff persisted.

"How many sick persons were evict-
ed?" McDowell was asked.

"Nona that I know of."
"Isn't it true tiiat 11 sick woman was

turned out of the house?" Mr. Coniff
asked.

"Not that I know of," McDowell an-
swered.

"You may tell us about the nppear-anc- e

of Sid Ilntlicld while the evictions
were in progress," suggested Mr.
Coniff.

"Hern Come Hatfield ami Hie Mayor"
"While a few of us were taking ths

furniture from n house,", replied Mc-
Dowell. "Mr. Felts, who was in charge,
snld 'Ty or three of you hnd better
get your ritles. for jonder come the
mayor, Sid Hatfield and n gang of
men." We did h wu were told. Ilal-hcl- d.

Major Testerninn and two or, three
others enmo up to where we were and
protested against the eviction."

Felts answered the protests of the
major bv saying he hud authority to
evict the miners.

'Then Testerman said." continued
oiillniuil nt rase five. nliimn Two

MOTHER AND SON DIE

Aged Woman and Man She Nursed
Pneumonia Victims

A mot her and her nn. whom she
nursed wiien lie was stricken with
pneumonia, died within 11 fen hours
of each other in the Cciniantown IIos- -

Pittil last night
Thev were Mr. Fllnlii-t- Wcynnt.

eight seven .vears old, and Mnh'on
AW.vant. hfty-si- x ears old. living in

e r,,nr 01 lliim Mieidon street, tier- -
uiantown. The son, who was in the

nbinet making business, became sick,,.,. ,,.,...1, ,.,. ,i' i.r' ,ii,.. ,
him to the bospltnl to help uursn ,iT

She contracted pneumonia and yep-tcul-

afternoon when he died, she was
not told of the fact. Shortly befottt
midnight. .Mrs Wevant also succumbed

Mrs AA'ej ant wns the widow of David
AVc.vnnr. ii cabinetmaker well knowii
thioughout (iermantown who died
twenty .vems ago After his death hits
wile ond son cnrried on his business.

MAY PURGE TESTIMONY

McGannon Lawyer Asks Court to
Take Woman's Story From

Records
Cleveland. Feb 12 - i lt A. P.)

Indite lloicer (! Powell, who pre-
siding nt the second trial of AA'llliam
H Mc Cannon, chief justice of the

'Muiiliip.il Court charges! with second-degie- e

minder of Harold C. Kflgy, to-
day had under advisement a motion of

II Bovd. of Mcliannon's counsel,
flint yisterda's testimony of Mary H.
Veclj be stricken from the record.
Judge Prwell will announce his ruling
Mondnj, when the trial resumes. To- -

da being n holidaj , court whs not 'In
jfrtiHiOII.

Bojcl contended thai Slits Veely's
refusal to answer questions bearing on
the shooting of Kng.v limited the e

In its and for
this reason should be ordeied out of
vldeiire

COUPLE HIT BY MOTORCAR

Driver Arrested After Skidding Ma
chine Injures Them

Morris; Sattler. sixtj-tw- o .vents old.
and his wife. Mis. Antoinette Sattler,
slxr.v ears old. of .".100 North Hleventh
street, were struck b an unlomoblln
while crossing Broad street at Mt. Vr- -
non nt 0 o'clock last tilcht

Thej had been attending services at
llm Hoilcpli Shalom Synagogue

Both were knocked down hi the ma
chine, which skidded on tho slippery
street Mrs iSuttler's left anklo wai
Injured, and it Is believed ucvrral of her
ribs were broken. Mr. fitittler's left
elbow wns dislocated anil his left anils
sprained. They wero taken to Hahne-
mann Hospital.

The driver of tho automobile was ar- -
rested charged with reckless drlvliif and
'hiving without a license.

"
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